
Compressvii Ur Invctilions

When Georxo Westinghouse invent:
cd thc air brake, i;: ISO. I, he produced
the first practical method "1 utilizion
.ïOôipressed air. I p t" that Lime :;!1
M-i tn j's Dr compressors hui been <.!' the
crudest form. Little advance wan
¡ande until ISSI, wiieri the air hoist or
.ii: \.as invented. Since that time
;>r»>c;-e.»:- '.'.i 1 \- direction has been
rapid, and we n »w have compressed
air at work in strc< t our service, pneu-
uatic dispatch tube-, pneumatic
switches .md signaling, pneumatic
?anal locks and caissons, and many
thor forms. The Munsey describes
two wonderful pneumatic inventions,
the hammer aud thc drill:
Thc credit for inventing thc air

.iatmncr, a marvelous yet comparative¬
ly simple tool, seems to belong to
Joseph Boyer, of St. Louis, and it is
scarce ten years since thc first one was
i-,-J .1-i.", I" ,tmniir>, non(MUUUU «JU U1U mair»' i. IIS 2J!JJU-i! ti

these hammers resemble a clumsy pis¬
tol having a thick barrel, in the muz¬
zle of which may be inserted a chisel
or other suitable tool. On this :..

plunger within thc barrel, worked by
air pressure, strikes successive blows.
Its action ;s very rapid. Sometimes
the blows arc as many as lifteen hun¬
dred a minute; end yet, by a little,
Jinger-prcssed trigger, thc operator
may vary at will from the force of a

sledge to thc light tap of a tack ham¬
mer.

The compressed air riveting ham¬
mer is one of the mo9t remarkably
efficient tools ever produced, lt was
introduced only five years ago, but its
great labor-saving qualities have made
it a necessity in every up-to-date rail¬
road shop, ship building plant, and
structural ir \ and steel works in the
land. It weighs but eighteen pounds,
and has a stroke of only nine inches;
and yet, without toy perceptible exer¬
tion, in about five seconds it will drive
home and neatly head a rivet one and
a half inches in disinter, striking at
the rate of eight hundred blows a
minute during thc process. It would
take two expert boilermakers at least
three minutes, with heavy idedges, to
accomplish the same result.
Thc pneumatic drill is another new

tool, but so promptly have manufac¬
turers recognized its labor-saving
properties that thc demand far exceeds
the present supply, although hundreds
are turned out every day. They are
used for drilling holes ia iron, steel,
or wood; are light and easily handled,
and compared with the time-honored
brace and bit, or ratchet drill, their
speed is as that of the hare to that of
the tortoise. The rock drill, one of
the oldest compressed air tools, has
lately been so improved that one ma¬
chine strikes three thousand blows a

minute, and really tears through ordi¬
nary stone.

Rivals.

Johnnie, aged eight, bas been in
the house for a week in consequence
of a header from his "bike." In
this time he and Percy, aged six, have
exhausted all their usual themes for
disputes. Yesterday this was over¬
heard in the nursery:
"Mamma, did I'crcy ever have

whooping cough?"
"Yes, dear."
"Well, then, did he have it as bad

as I did!"
% "No, not «|uitc."

"There, Percy!"
"Well, a yhow (this from another

voice) 1 had measles worsen'r
you, and I had it first, too."
"Mamma! mamma! inti Percy

have measles before I did?"
"Yes, he had it first, and you took

itfrom him."
Percy now triumphed audibly and

vociferously. Then Johnnie rallied
and crushed him.
"Well, auyhow, i broke my collar¬

bone, and it cost $2."»."
Percy had no more to say. It is

expected that as soon as thc raiu
stops he will go straight nut and break
his collar-bone.

Old People Have Their Troubles.
Mr. Francis Little of Benton Har¬

bor, Mich., is over eighty years of age.Since lSu."> he bas been troubled more
or less with indigestion and constipa¬tion and has tried almost everythingio usó for those ailments. Last Au¬
gust he began using Chamberlain's
.Stomach and Liver Tablets and was
soon feeling much better. Ina recentlotter he says, "1 have used throeboxes of thc Tablets and now think I
am well." These Tablets improve the
appetite and invigorate the stomach,liver and Bowels, l'or salo by Orr-<¡ray & Co.
- lt is said that in tho forty years

of his business life in Chicago, Secre¬
tary Gage took only ni not y days of
vacation.
- Charles \\. Stack, a regent of

the University of California, has de¬
clined to run for mayor of Sau Fran¬
cisco because ho is too pom-.
- Tho one fixed idea that t wo¬

man has in sending her son to collegeis that ho shall move ho is different
from any other boy who over wont to
collège.

Constipation is'.he lockthatwreaks
many lives) it poisons tho vory lifeblood. Regularity cati be established
¿rnrough thc use of Prickly Ash Bil
/tors. !t is mildly, cathartic andstrengthens the stomach, liver lind.kidneys. Kvrin'. Phity¡imcy.

in Mic NufiiK ç Slate.

Thc Vankoos "i' LVnnictieut ¡.re
known all over tin w< ri ¡ ¡«s the
shrewdest, most em r.'.:».:.. on a tra«ie
ami withal Un m ».st i ísourcoful class
ul' peoplcon .. irth. Th«'.1 mero intention
illili si mua isa Connecticut :V utilice
suggests that if you don't look elo.sely
to y< ur <. :;.': ol' tin bargain yon will be
left .ri thc traii-::<:tion. <'ii" would
lie.v r i to C innoctieut t" li::'.! ¡i man
who will blow out the. gas, er investi¬
gate the live end of si trolley wiro willi
Iiis ting r. and yet tit" newspapers tell
ol' si man in Connecticut, who, by hard
living, close cc momy, and sound busi¬
ness judgmeut had* accumulated >'l ,-
HIM), which h<' carried around in his
pocket. This man had lived all his
life io an atmosphere of distrust and
suspicion. Ile had been educated to
look out for himself and to realize that
others were doing thc same thing, but
he had learned his lesson two well So
deep was his distrust that he feared
to deposit his surplus in a bank or to
invest it so that it would bring divi¬
dends. Ile carried his money in his
pucket, aud while he was riding on
the Huckleberry railroad, we are told,
he was relieved of his wealth. lt is
true thc pickpocket was caught after
much diligent searching, but there is
a lesson.
One thing that parents and teachers

often neglect is to cultivate thc confi¬
dence of children in their fellowmen.
They arc taught to wa«ch, und this
constant watching breeds suspicion.
Prudence is sometimes carried to the
point where it becomes dangerous.
Tue man who carries large sums of
money on his person, because he is
afraid to trust it to those whose busi¬
ness is to protect other people's money,
not only runs the risk of losing his
wealth, but invites the thug with a

sand-bag. He endangers his life as
well.

Tillman's Constituents. Learned Much That
is New.

Shortly ifter Ben Tillman, the
pitchfork statesman came to Wash¬
ington to take his seat in thc United
States senate a party of his constit¬
uents from the backwoods of South
Carolina paid a visit to thc capital.-
Of course they immediately called on
"our senator" and hinted that they
would like to see the town. Tillman
wtiS in rather a delicate position. His
time was too valuable to spend in
showing rural visitors around Wash¬
ington, und their support was too
valuable to permit them to go away
with the impression that he wan not
disposed to bo obliging. So he plead¬
ed an ior ortant bill which affected
his constituents' interests, and there¬
fore demanded his presence ia the
senate chamber. In order to lessen
their disappointment, however, he
called one of the senate pages and
slipping a bill into his hands, asked
him to take the visitors from .South
Carolina on a car ride. Tillman
should have known better, for the
pages of congress are the most mis-
ehevious of youths.
On reaching the street the boy call¬

ed the attention of the senator's
friends to various points of interest
causually atttaching to them bits of
interests casually attaching to them
bits of history which would bartle
any Washingtonian who thought he
was acquainted with thc city. With
the healthy imagination of boyhood,
thc youthful guide had just finished
describing a house west nf the Capi¬
tol in which he claimed that Abra¬
ham Lincoln and Daniel Webster were
horn, whoa one of his charge» exclaim¬
ed: "Say, young fellow, how docs
them cars run? I don't see no horses
pallin' them.'' The rural visitor
pointed to au electric car which was
speeding past thc Capitol grounds.
"Those cars," *ai«l thc page, "why

by mules."
"Of course you don't," wan the

reply.
"The mill«*« arc underground. That

little crack in thc asphalt is to let
air in to them so they won't suf¬
focate."
Somehow thc story got out. and

ever sine«' that page makes an im¬
mense loop whenever he has to pass
Tillman's desk.-Chicago Tribune.

- . -

4 - People wouldn't take half so
many risks if there were no one be¬
sides themselves to fasten the blame
upon in case of failure.

Laxative Bromo-Quininc Tablets
cure u cold in one day. No ("ure. \'o
Tay. Price 25 cents.
- Presentiment is si quality we fre-

. lucntly discover ourselves to have
possessed-when the thing has hap¬
pened;

To Cure A Cold lu One Day
Take Laxative Bromo-Quinino Tab¬lets. All druggists refund the moneyif it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig¬nature is on each box. 'Ktc.
- The navy department luis an¬

nounced that the gunboat Concord has
been attached to the North Pacific
station. She returned from that duty
several days agti.
- Tho iirst*ir,üle of economy i.- to

stop Spending what you haven't then
you will .-ooo have something up. n
which to economize. «
- Every man has to pay his own

tuition in the school of life-ami
some pretty he '.vy mort../ice- brides.

"Mo Back Fortune

QWtJCd und operated I y :« woman.
Tili - /reit ¡i-i. ry at Widewater is

not a iiya enterprise! 1 JT11 '.latos back
to ante-re*, dutionary days. Lt has
alway- been in : ho baud's of the Waller
family. At tho beginning of thc; civil
war '.< wan known throughout tho
country and Benjamin Waller, it-
owner, wa- otu ot' the wealthiest men
in the "OM Dominion," but, like a
vast majority of tho prominent men
of his State bo espoused the cause of
the South and \.hcn tina! defeat
perched upon tho Ked ('rosss flag at
Appomattox ho found himself a col¬
onel, it is true, but his tine old man¬
sion wa> in ruins, his broad acres were
but an unproductive waste and his
fishery was but a suggestion of what
it had becu.

For a few years the brave old colo¬
nel struggled to mcud his broken for¬
tunes, but his losses and wounds and
sorrows proved too much for him and
bc finally gave up thc struggle and
passed to his last reward, leaving a
widow and six daughters to make their
way in thc world as best they could.
Then it was that -Mrs. Waller, sum¬
moning to her aid all of thc courage of
the revolutionary ancestors that was
in his veins, began to demonstrate to
the world what a woman can do. In
he; prosperous days she had boen a
shy, timid little woman, but the pres¬
sure of necessity stamped all that out,
and while she has never ceased to bc
womanly and sympathetic, she acquir¬
ed a decision and firmness that were
not to be mistaken. Very soon there
was Dotan employe who did not real¬
ize that she was the managing and
guiding force in the business and that
her commands, although given in a

gentle and courteous voice, must be
obeyed without cavil or question.

Mrs. Waller familiarized herself
with every detail of the business from
hauling io thc nets to the markets and
in a remarkably short time her busi¬
ness ability was amply demonstrated
by increasing demands for thc pro¬
ducts of the seines.
Xever for a day has thc business

lagged since Mrs. Waller took charge
of it iii! years ago, but on the contrary,
it has grown until now she is at thc
head of a business which this year
will involve over $250,000. It is un¬
necessary to say that she is a wealthy
woman, but for all that she personally
supervises the business just as she
did in the old days when she Was
fighting the hattie for bread for her¬
self and the little ones.

In this work Mrs. Waller is assist¬
ed by her pretty granddaughter, who)
wears a felt hat and occupies the cen¬
ter of the group of the Waller family.In the afternoon these women super¬intend the laying of the nets, the
posting of the scout boats, and the
next morning, when the two big horses
begin to draw miles of seine loaded
with tons of tish from the river, they
are on 1 ar<" to sec that no slip is
made, thai i mistakes occur. And
when thc seine is in shallow water and
countless wagons arc driving in to
purchase fish, with thc favorite grand¬
daughter at thc oars, they skip- along,
apparently out for a pleasure trip.But now and then a sharp word of
command to ono of her servants will
convince all that nothing escapes the
sharp eyes of this brave old lady.
During thc day they visit the salting
vats und the packing houses, and at f»
o'clock thc two women meet the head
clerk and thc manager of the Kreder-
icksburg shipping house to go over
the business of the previous day.
But it must not be imagined that

because Mrs. Waller is a shrewd busi¬
ness woman her life is given up to the
pursuit of only wealth, for the truth
is that iii the church and charitable
work of her section she is a leader, and
never during the storm and stress of
her btwy life bas she forgotten the ob¬
ligations ol' a mother. In thc old daysof poverty she taught her daughter as
best she could until rcturniug pros¬
perity enabled her to employ a gover¬
ness. Later she ¡»ont her girls to col¬
lege: two of whom graduated some
years agu at Well»ley. They arc all
married now and ibo granddaughter,
who in lS.tu graduated ct Bryn Mawr,
Sipplics tho place of her own daugh-

tors, lier childreu arni grandchildren I
arc .i source of great i»ri*lo and couir
furt to .vjrs. Wa'h r ami there is never
ix ti;:; when one or more of them are
not at tit'* line old mansion overlook-
in.- the beautiful Potomac at Widewa¬
ter.

In thc summer Mrs. Wail;::-, her
favorite granddaughter uod frequently
several of her »wu children always
take a vacati visiting Capo .May,
Uar Harbor anti tho Adirondacks or I
the White Mountains. Last summer, I
with four of her own daughters and !
her granddaughter, 'she went abroad, jtaking iti the Caris Exposition and thc
"Passion I'lay" at Oberammergau.

Ruminations.

Wc IK*vcr know how good we were
going to be until the opportunity is
past.

Mon t waste your pity on thc man
who s'.arts out to get something for
nothing, he is moro than apt to get his
just desserts.

People would not take half so many
risks if there were no one besides
themselves to fasten the blame upon
in case of failure.

Presentiment is a quality ,we fre¬
quently discover ourselves to have
possessed when thc thing has hap¬
pened.
There are two great classes of mis¬

erable people in the world those who
worry because they have no moneyand those who worry because theyhave to worry over the money theyhave.

It is sadder to lose a friend than a
fortune! Most any man will tell you
this who has never had a fortune to
lose.

Every mao has to pay his own
tuition in the school of life--
and some pretty heavy mortgages bc
sides.
Those people who are alwaystired of doing nothing are generally

without the energy to do somethingThe first rule of economy is to stop
spending what you haven't; then youwill soon have something upon which
to economize.

lt if often a more difficult matter
matter to reconcile ourselves to other
people's successes than to our own de
feats.

It is often a more difficult mat¬
ter to reconcile ourselves to other
people's successes than to our owndefeats.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demands orclaims against (he Estate ofElisha Snipe*, deceased, are herebynotified to present them, properly prov¬an, to the undersigned within tbe timeprescribed by law, and those indebtedare untitled to mak* payment.LOU. J. SNIPES, Adm'i.J. W. MASSEY, Adm'r.Cet io, íSOi Í73

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demands againstthe Estate of N. Caroline Shearer, deceas¬ed, are hereby notified to present them,properly proven, to the undersigned,wltnin the time prescribed by law, andthose indebted tn make t>avtnent.

W. H. HHEAKKB, Adm'r.'Oct Iii, 1001_17S

, FARM FOR SALE.
IWILL offer for sale on Salesday inDecember next to the highest bid¬der, if not sold beforehand, my Tract ofLand, known as the Ligon Dairy Farm.Place contains .>"i acres. Fair o welling,large barn, good pasture, tine young or¬chard of about 300 trees, a modern brick.dairy. For further information call onR. tí. Ligon or the undersigned on theplace Come and see it. Located ll- milesnortheast of Court House.

J. C. ACKER._Oel Ut, Um] 174«

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.Cot'NTY Ol' ÂNOKU40N.
Ju the Court of CODI mon Plain.

.Ioho Garrett, Cornelia C. Garrett, cl al,Plaintiffs, against "William »rower,Alice Br«w«r, et al, Défendant»».-Com'
5»Inuit tor Partition.
N obvdiauca to the order of aale granted heroin, 4 will sell on Salesday in Novemher next, in trout of tbe Court Housein tbe City of Anderson, S.^C., duringtiie usual hours of aide, tb«? Real Estatedexeritird sn lollows, to wit:

All Una rennin niece, parcel or Traci ofLaud, alíñate MI YVUliatustnn Township,County »nd State aforesaid, containingon« humlmd and thirty-one acres, mort»
or less houndad by the lauds nf theEstai** o| Mr.«. Mary C. Pack, harsh Dur¬ham, W. A. Simpson and others.1 ht» above described Travt will be soldin two or noora Tracts, snd pint« of the
same wilt be <>n exhibition st ihn SHI*».Terms of Sale-Cash. Pur^ha^er or '

purchasers to pay extra for imper».R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge nf Ptobate HS hp.cial Ktartrnc.Oct lo, 1901_1«3 1
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Noticed Some Changes.
The old gentleman had returned to

the home o£ hi- boyhood for the tirst
time in ten years or uiore, arid as on
thc la-jt occasion, he had written "and
wife" after hi> name on the hotel re¬

gister. < >f course, thc keeper ol' the
hotel was glad to sue him, and grasp¬
ed him warmly hy the baud.

"Ain't grov/n a day older than when
you was here last," ho said.

' No?*' said the old gentleman, half
inquiringly.
"Nota day," returned the tavern-

keeper, emphatically. "Your wife
seems to have changed more n you."
"Ves?"
"Oh, yes; leastways she does to me;

looks thinner than when you was here
last."
"ludeed?"

.

"Yes. She ain't near so fleshy as
she was, accordin' to my recollection.
Seems like she's taller, too, an' her
hair dou't look just thc same to nie,
an'- an'-"
"And," put in thc old gcntletnau,

softly, '"she's not tho same wife, you
know."-Exchange.
- Love and a silver dollar are test¬

ed hy thc ring.
- Keep in tho straight and narrow

path and avoid the crwd.
- Most women who angle for com¬

pliments depend upon their curves.
- If thc good didn't die young no

one knows how bad they might be.

Trustee's Sale of Beal Estate.
BY Peed of Trust -exeouted to nae bythe heirs M rn. Mary T. A. DnbblnN. de-ceMod, aud- panics iu their own right, Iwilt Btu 1 ai Anderson C. H. OD Sale»dayin November next, alt that Tractor Landcontaining ld<> aeres, more or lesa, ad-joining loaclBof James Gilcoor, tho Tilleyplace, J. 8. Fowler and others, being theHome place of the late A. C. Skelton, de¬

ceased. Terms-«'aub.
JOSEPH X. BROWN, Trustee.Oct 15. 1901 173

Valuable Land for Sale. «

TUE undersigned has 2U0 acres of val¬
uable Land which he desires to BO!).'i bo Land ls situated on the west side ofKooky River,' about i\ miles south ofAnderson, adjoining lands of Thoa. F.

Drake, J. H. Anderson and others. About
i>0 acron io pine.timber and about 40 inoak. Some tine bottom laud, and threetenant houses on the place. For furtherinformation call and see me.

P. B. ACKER, Anderson, S.C.
^)ctJU), 1901 »73'

FARM FOR SALE.
THREE miles from City limits, on

Greenville road, containing 143
acres, so sores in high state cf cultiva¬tion, balance In original forest. Wellimproved, aud une of the nicett locationsin the County. Terms easy. Dalty mailand 'phone service. For further partic¬ular'» see or address-

(jr, M. HARPER, Anderson, S. C.Opt 10, 1901_ 17_4*

Public Sale of Beal Estate.
I. WILL sell at Anderson C. H.. onSaleadav in November, that Traci ofLandkno sn as the Mayfield place, con¬taining 160 acres, more or loss, adjoininglanda of Robert Smith, .1. N. Busby andothers. Terms made known on day otnal e. JOSEPH N. BROWN._Oct 15. 1901 173s

For Sale.
WE will sell in front ofthe Court Housedoor. Anderson. S. C., on November 4th,being SaJcsday, immediately after theMaster's sales, the John B. Neal Trust

property, containing -something overfive hundred acron. .Terms-One-third
cann, balan(Von satisfactory terme.

QUATTLEBAUMÄ COCHRAN,
Attorneys.Oct 10, 1901_17_3

Pure Drugs,
Chemicals,

Pacent Medicines,.
Tooth Brushes,

Hair Brushes,
Paint Brushes,

Toilet Soaps,
Cologne,

f Toilet Powders,V
Site, Etc.

The Prescription and Phar¬
maceutical department given
careful attention by a compe¬
tent Pharmacist.

WILHITE & WÍLHITE,

Lilli I 0 Th°y <» 'Veome Weak-rll I aw noss. lrr- --ularity andI l»a»W omissions, inerouso vjg---1-or and ha nish "painsare M LilFE SAVISUS " to girls atrelopment of organs and bolly. Noien equals them. Cunnot do harm-lifeLOO PKR BOX BY MAIL. Sold?TT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio,
iraiaoy, A.u<loa*etoxik S. O-

3D,
:SH

'/- Don't waste your pity on tho
mau who stan^ out to gut something
for nothing; hois more than apt to
get ilia just ile.sirts.

ÊTGH IS T&mMRE*
Eczema is caused by an acid hninor in

the .blood coming in contact with tbé
skin «ind producing great redness and in-
ilatnuiatiou ; little pustular eruptionsformand discharge a thin, sticky fluid, whichdries and scales oft' ; sometimes thc skin is
hard, dry and fissured. Eczema in anyform is a tormenting, stubborn disease,and the itching and burning at times arc
almost unbearable; the acid burninghumor seems to ooze out and set the skin
on fire. Salves, washes nor other exter¬
nal applications do any real good, foras
long Os thc'poison remains in the blood
it will keep thc skin irritated.
BAD FORM OF TETTER.

"l'or three yeats I
liad Titter on jayhands, which caused
them to swell to twice
their natural size. Part
of the time the disease
was in thc form nf run¬
ning sores, very pain¬ful, and causing nie
mucii discomfort, four
doctors «aid the Tetter
had progressed too far
to be cured, and UK ycould nothing for
me. I took only three
bottle; of S. S. S. and
was complete!y cared.
This was fifteen years
ago, and 1 have never
since seen any sign of my old trouble."-Mas.I«. B. JACKSON, 1414 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo.

S. S. S. neutralizes this acid poison,cools t h e bloodand restores it toa healthy,natural state, and the rough, unhealthyskin becomes soft, t aooth and clear..
Jfffjh 0m\ c"res Tetter, Erv-BL^ Ct/^ sipelas, Psoriasis, Salt^ftk ^"^^ Rheum and all skin|^^p SbJPLjp diseases due to a pois-^^*%W *mwLW ^k\\m\w oncd condition of the

blood. Send for our book and write us
about your case. Our physicians have
made these diseases a life study, and con
help you by their advice ; we make no
charge for this service. Allcorrespondence)is conducted in strictest confidence.

THE SWIFT 8PECFIC CO.. ATLANTA, QA.

NOTICE.
ALL parties owing roe Mtrtgages,

Note« and Accounts are requested to
call and sett!« as they fall ¿tu«. -

must have my money, and nil Mort¬
gages, etc., not settled or satisfactorily
arranged by Nov. 1st will be fore¬
closed and sued on. 80 please givethis matter attention and save erst
aud the expense of sending a collect'T
to see you.

J. S. FOWLER.

OmUm CnflUME*»WHISKV

of refsrencss. » T*^**j*p£**T- gg**0,1

I fer all tona» oí Malarial MtosaJnc takeI JaiVssM^a etna am« Tarer ink. A tain»H 3f MalarialjMlsealna-jn your Mood means

|MlsJMOMM'*' fsWAt as«ttts
I Coate 50 Cento If It Cure«.I rn* .

SOUTHER M RAILWAY.

CtM.deil«*.] »ell«.lille ill V.lTroS
Jiuie'tóth. Ian.
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Ar. Bia»-lcviiií.'.7.7.. 2 .Vi. * »ki S 52 a m2 Barnwell . a 07 a ml ll 07 a ra" Havan.1. .4 .'AI a till 4 SU a mVf jCtngvilie. .". 'Si a in; *a 4« p m" Orani-ehurir. a 45 ami 4 42 p ra" Bran-!- Uh.. 4 25 a tn 5 25 p m" 8uiinm.TviUo. S 67 a mf 0 42 p raAr.Charleston>> 7 ou a ml J :» j»__nvJ>al,'.v J'aVvi ST \TH>Xrt' Haily "DaiiyKo 15..Xi.. I.d aiAilOMi». iN-".i4. Xo.io.
U'OQp ; .Ôa.i.v..cim'iTirstim..Âr 7 W)p 7 0Ua12 mini 7 41 ai " HUUmiorVille fl 42p 5 67»2 Mis .U ulai " .Branchville. " 5 2.»p 4 25»2 45 »! ti SI OrangHlm r w " * 42 p » 45 »4 05a,lu 24 a " Kingrlllu_.1 Mp gjMj>Wâ8a.I.v..favanind» Ar. 4 Sou«13H. " ..Barnwell .. . ¡t 07 n4»a'.. " ..Hlai>l;villu.. "

. 2 52a7 Ä) a ll l» a .? .. t'nhunbla ..
" 2 15p 1» U0i>1 ?I" V: IfH* "

. ..AlUon.... " 1 25p 8 60»S6»a I Slip - ...Hantm-... " 12 15p 7 40»9 16 a, 2 ai p. .Union. " U B7 A 7 lOn»S4i» 2 22 pl .....Joni.svühi.. '. ll 17 a! ll 63n9 IVu 2 :57p) " ....Pat'olet.... U 05 a 0 42n10 20 al a lopiAr.Spartanburcr.v 10 îtVJa rt 15p10 85 ai ll 4«ip;f.vSpartanbur«Ar 10 25 a 0 COpJLSSil! ' lr'l'!Ar...A«hnville;..I.v 7 0-\ al »00p
"V" p. m. "A" a. ni. "X" uisht.

DOUBLE DAILY SEUVICE BETWEEN
OHAULE-iTOX AXD«REBXV1LLE.

PnlIniHu pa»ar«e aleepinç car» ou TrainsMand'3, H7 audi», ou A.andi '. division. Diniutrcarsou t)i«'->-1 ruinH serre all immls enrnn.ro.Trains -leave spartauburir, A. Hi C. dtvi.don,BorthlHiiuid. il:.V» a.m., a:a7 p.m., 0:12p. m.,(Vestibule Limited) and Ôrôs.p. m.; south-fccrurl12:2::p. ja.. JJ;lu a. m., (Vestidbnle Limited), and ÎO.-.M n. m.Trains leave UrevnvIHe. A. nnd C. division,bortliliuuhd.6:55 1. m.. 2SM1 b. lr). mul5:ls i>. rn-,(Vesiibtilo' Limited), nndù :A j., tn.; ¿>nth-bound. 1 ¿25 o. m..í 5:1., 12:4op. tn. ¡ Vc-bij.bule Limite.!).und ll ::) a. m.Train* 13 and 10-Pullman Sleoplni; Oarsbetween (linrloston .mis. #Vsl»tsviHe.Eleffnut Pullman l>e>\viiiK'!!oom Slceplnf»Pni-. iM.tween Savannah ¿mil AshOVillfi enrontoíiiüy ïn>r.vvw..i .|pcl£.-<n1Vllhl Cbiciuniiti.Trains Ki and ll Pnlliiian Parlor Cars Ivo-hv«f-n Charle..Km and Aüln*Uh\'
FR.VXK H. <:Axxox. fi. ;:. Î;AÏÎD\VU'K,'Hurd V-P. Jj Gen. Msfr., Hen. Pa* Ai;ctU,\Vashtu(rtun. D.O. AVa-Iihiftron, D.C.v,. H. TAYi.i.»v¡, H: \V. mrxT.Afít. Cen. Pan. A :t. I>iv. Pas. Apt.Atlanta, f-îa. ?'? ClmrloMon. S. C.1 li^nrniwnn--fWiMiinw. inn imi,mi

By letting us tighten yourTIBES before they get tooloose. We understand how todo this work to get the bestresults.
Any Repairs on Carriages,Buggies and Wagons will bedone promptly.
PAUL E. STEPHENS.

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

AUGUSTA ANO A81312VII.HC aUOlt I" L.IS»1D elleel June 9tb. 1901.
LT Augo*UL.."..". 10 06 ara 2 GO plaArGreenwood.J 2 8C am ............AI Anderion........... »j i& pitAi Lr.urens...._.-.M.......... 1 o5 amAr droeDTilio.... 8 2fipm."At Glean ttpriugt..~,. ........... J.......Ar BpatLanbu rg.............i 8 20pu.Ar Saluda........ 688pal.Ar KondoraontiUo.................. ti ll pm I.ArAshetllle..-1 7 16pm{.
LvAtbBTllle.- i 708 ami.._.LvApartanburg...J10 43 am.LT Glean Springt. a 00 am.LTGreenville.10 80 am.LvLaurent.««.. 12 18pm.mLv Ajudcnma..~....... ..... j 7 SS «rnLT Greenwood........ HOpni,.ArAugusta.. 8 40 pm.
LTAnderson.....-.I 7 25ami....{._..HAr Elberton.. 141pm.ArAthena. 3 «Opta ...ArAtlanta.-.I 405pml.

I
I

LTAndertoo.Ar Augusta.
Ar FortBoral..Ar Beaufort.Ar Charleston (8ou)....Ar Baraunah (Cofga).

728 am
1185 am
8 05 pm7 55 pm
7 80 pm7 CO pm

Close connection at Calhoun Fallt for all p-.ntton 8. A.L. Bailway, and at Spartanbuig for Sou.Ballway.For any Information rel ntl v o to tickets, orschedules, etc., address
W. J.CBAZG, Gan. Pus. Agent,Augusta.GïT. BS. Smereon .Tra fflo Manager.J. Beete Fant, Agent, Anderton. 9.C._
Blue Ridge Railroad.

H. C. BEATTIE, Receiver.
Effective- June 30,1901

WESTBOUND.
DsUy Dally

, Vr<S9. Mixed.No. ' Ko. ll, Ko. fi.8 0Anderson...Lv3Mpm 8 50araP tn«nver...<..«4 09pm 914 anF 1Antun..~ 4 IR pm 9 SO a»B »Peadlacon......4 21pm '

»43 antF tCberry Crowing.. 4 SM pm 9 68«aF tAdamo Croealng.. 4 31 pm 19 04 ara
8 {«Sanaca. 445pm {Kan.8 West Union A 04 pm 120 amB "Walhalla.....Ar 5.00 pm 1 25antEASTBOUND.

Dally DallyMixed. Pasa,No No. 6. No. 12.34 "Walhalla.Lv 2 05 pm 'S 10am32 »WeatUnion.2 19 pm 816 am

24«{senec*...{ lit*T »35 am
18 (Adama Crossing. 3 88 pm 8 64 am16 tCberry'e Crossing 3 42 pm 8 57 am
?3 .Pendan.[ JgJg10 fAutun.4 41. pm 9 12 tm7 fDenver. 4 51 pm » 19 .«0 «Andereon.Ar 5 lf> pm. 9 40 .J(.) Recolar station ; (f) Klag station,will alco atop at the following ttatioiuto take on or let off passengers : Pain*
neva. Jomen' and Bandy Sprinjee.No. 12 connecte with 8outhern KailwajNo G ot Anderson.
No. ll connects with Souther a RailwayNr». ll and 38 at Seneca.
No. 6 connect* with Southern 'RailwayNo. 58 at Ande*um, also with Not». 12 and37 at rjoneca.

J R. ANDERDON. Bopt.

TO ALL POINTS
North, South and Southwest,
8CH 1)1'' » ll)) > . A '1. !»!!<.

feOÜTHBOOh .

No. 403." Mo. 4LLT New York, Tia Penn B. B.«ll 00 am «9 00paLT VTashiL'v'on, " 5 00 pm 4 SO awLT Biv»mr,ad, A. C. L..." p fl'ipn 0 OS aa
LT PorUmouth, 8. A.L....... 8 48 pm . 20anAr Weldon, ** .¿¿.'II 10pm«ll 48 amAr Headerton, " .¿. 12 5fiam 1 35 paAr Raleigh, fla 8. A.L. 2 22 am 8 86 pmAr Southern Pines ". 4 27am 6 OO^pmArü -el "

_." 5 14 am 7 00 paLT Wilmington .8 05paAr Monroe.
Ar Charlotte, ja ou am »s iapm

.8~00am »10 25psa.Ar Chester,I Ar Greenwood
Sr Athens,Ar Atlanta.

.. »6 18am *ie88pst

... 1» 49 am 1 12am
.. .1 2 tv 3 48 asa...i 3 tV - t Uiatl

NOBTKBOUHI».
NA. Wi. Na. 89.L'v At 1 an ta, 8. A. L-.¿*Í «Ópm «. Sf pcsarAtbeat, " .¿ '< 3 tspsa ll C8p»ArGreenwood. "

.- 5 40 pm 1 4» ABA r Chester, S. A. L .¿¿¿w 1 63 pm 4 at amArMonroe,_» ........ .» 80pm S 46 assLT j harlene._" appa, *5f>amAr Hamlet,_^_ ...- «ll 16pm »7 4tVaSAr Wilmington M
»12 ojpîsAr Southern Pines, ». _«13 OJ am *» 90 assAr fta'Mgh, "

........ S 08 am ll 18 a«Ar Headsraoa ". 8 28 am 13 45 pstAr Weldon, "
.......... * 88am 2 80 pwAr Portsmouth 8. A.L..7 28 as*_n r»pjaAr Richmond A. C?L........ »3 IBam *7 2S patAr Washington, Penn. B, JA.... lt 81 pm ll 20 pstAr 17»w York. '.
......... »8 28 om »6 63 aa

»Pally, tDally, Kx. Sunday.
Not. 403 and 402 "The Atlanta Special/' SolidVestibuled Train, of Pullman Sleepers aad Coachet between Washington aad Atlanta, alto Fallman 8lcef"~ between Portsmouth and Char lotto,N. C. .
Koa. 41 tau "Tho 8. A.L Express." BuildTrain, Coachs «nd Pullman 8Ieepers betweenPortsmouth and .Minuta.Both trains niakt '.> mediate connection at At'lauta for Montga» ei. f «obll*, Nsw Orleans, Tex«as, California, Mexico Chattanooga, Nnsarllle,Memphis. Macon and Florida. .For Tickets, Sleepers, eic. er-ply IOG. McP. Batta,V P. A., 23 Tryon rtr'-- Charlotie. M C.
^ gi 3eh2, Visc=Prc«den nd . .. ManagetV. E.McBee General 8ur«i.ntei.>.^nt,n. W. P. GloTer, Traffic M nagerL. 8. Allen. Gcn'l. Farber ger Agent,Ganami Gffloara, Porrt.mouth, Vs,

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
'TRAFFio DKI'AHTMENT.WILMINGTON, N. Ci Jan. 13,1901Faat Line Between. Charleston and Columbi?.and Uppor South Carolina, NortkCarolina.

CONDENSAn SCHEDULE.OOINO WK8T, OOINO MAST.No. 52. No. 58.
6 25 am
8 02 am
9 -fi am
tl 00 om
12 lT pm
:2 Opm
1 13 pm
1 S3 pm
3 10 pm
ti 10 pia
7 ISpfyiti VJ pm
6 ll pm
7 18 pm

I,T^.Charleston..LT.. Lanes......LT....... .....Sumter.Ar_.CalumVii«,.
Ar.Prosperity..'....^..Ar.Ne'*borrr.
Ar.."OilntOÖ.Ar. ï.â'u'rriiâ.
Ar.Greenville.....
Ar.Bpartanburg.Ar.Wincsboro. 8. r....
Ar.Charlotte, K. C.Ar~II«nde»8fiuvillo, N. C.
Ar.AsheTlilc. K. C.

Al
Ar
Ar
1.»
LT
LT
LT I

LT!
I.v l

. Lr I
LT I
.Lr j

»«>pni
* 48. pa
5 85 pa
2 45 pm
2 34 pm
1 88 pis
1 »a pm

12 01 an
ll 4P an
IA lt KM

R ÎÔ am
2 02 am
eco ea

?LatiT
Nos.Rod PS-Sollt» Tratiif t^twe^u CbprlrtttftfttVrVvlnmbU.M. v.

u rr -^

nt-eil. ratwisg r esectT A it »-vt»y ' «-«erri I^BT.rs^r.'î«T MtaxaoT»," xaffic Maaterr


